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I Mr J. M. Kigdon is down south with
ii*cur load ot' product.

Mr. H. Moses, of Tufckaseigee, went
to'Ashcville Wenesday.

Mr. Jas. E. Moss was down from
iOasi LaPorto .Saturday morning.

M*. and Mrs. C. M. Wells, of Frank-
lit^ iipent a short lime here, Monday

Master Will Curtis, a sou of the
Franlslin Press and one of the opm
positoxs in the office, Uejngiu tow'i,
dropped in to sec us last Friday.

Mrs. J W. Dive] buss left for Bilt
mote, Monday^ being balled to tihe bed¬
side of Mrs. ,r. E. Divelbks, who \w

are sorry to learn, is quite ill.

Several shocks of an earthquaJk-
were distinctly felt at Webster early
this morning. No one here uppears J

have noticed anytiling of the kind.

Miss Sallie Pollock, who has spent
the last .several weeks with Mrs. Dr.
Wolff, left Monday for hei1 home i:i
Ivinston, leaving behind her many
friends who regretted to part with
her. -H-s

*
_________

(

'"T" w.
Last Sunday and Sunday night if

rained just like it was used to it, and
today il is raining .again. The dry
weather which has continue 1 lor about,
two months, seems to be at an end.

QUALLA.
(By Mrs. J. X. Terrell) 1

/ .-

! Aftjn-. .krea&iutc,
at the Baptist church, by fho pnstoi^j
Rev. J. L. Rotors, the church voted
l« restore the custom of h:i vii:^ Sat¬

urday morning service before eaeJi

regular appointment on t!|e fourl.i

Minday. Mr. I'oger^ let'i for Loved«dt\
ni (lie a! ternoon, v here lie is a<>ist-
¦ iig I«ev*. K. All<i» in revival .services.

Qualla I'. T. A. is sponsoring .»

Hallowe'en Parly, at (he school audi¬
torium llmrsday evening. A pro¬
gramme will lie presented by th-
students of (he school. Ot Iter features
»»f the programme will he a beauty
parlor for men, gr.uh bag, hot do *

stand and a fish pond, Kefreshmen's
will he sold after the programme.
Mrs. A. .J. Freemap and Mis-Cs Bon¬

nie and Il.-i/el Freeman attended th-

funeral (>f their relative, Miss Des>i*'
Bailey, of Almond,, who was buried
at Maple Springs Tiissdav.

Mr. ."iid Mrs. William Nation, of

Nation \s Creek, visited Mr. Dock Na¬

tion, who has been seriously ill, for

several weeks'.
'I he little daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.

Hasting* Me-ser has had pneumoni.i
for t.he past week..
Mr. and Mrs. <iordon left for Vir

ginia, Wednesday. (
Mr. .T. M Freeman, of Cherokee,

lU'ide a biisitti,s< (rip to his farm Mon¬

day.
M r. and Mrs;, I). M. ShuLir visit e-1

in Clyde and Canton, Tuesday.
Mi*. Chas. Snyder, of Clyde, v. as in

Qualla last week.
Mrs. Katie Cooper called on Miss

.Susan Keener, Sunday.
Our section had s mucli needed

slower Monday.

DISTRICT MEETING
OF EASTERN STAR

With Oce Chanter as hostess, the

District Meeting Order of Ire Eastern

Star will convene at DilKboro, Srt

nrdav, November -.at 10:00 o'clock.
Tliere will he bo:!j morning and .after

noon meeting*.
Features of the meeting will he ad

i dresses by Worthy Grand Matr.m

.Joyee Itollies Fiulafor, Associate
<rrand V.'if ron Minnie K. Lewis, V. or

Miy Grand Pat ron( X L. Neelet Mid
\<iWiate Grand Patron Harold f?.

Moag, and a vocal solo by Miss Doro¬

thy Mo:>:e,
District deputy grand matron M-*s.

Nellie Carroll, of Bnvon City, v. i!-

preside. The visitors will be eruesa* ot

Oce Chapter at i luncheon at. Janetl

Springs Hotel, .at 'which Mr. Rob ert

j Frank Jarrett will present "Carolina

j Mountains," his latest composition.

WOLFE RETURNED j
TO SYLVA CHURCH

r

Rev. T. R. Wolfe, foi* the past
three }rears preabher in charge ol' the
Sylva and Dillsbaro Methodist church¬
es, was returned for at fourth year by
the annual conference,"Vhich adjoura-
ed Monday in Salisbdmjr. Rev. K. C.
Price was returned to Webster. Ait
other Methodist ) preachers in thi>
county were movel and jfew men seat
to fill their stations.
Rsv. R. M. llardee w/ts -moved froi'n

Oullowhee to Stonnille-Mayedan, r;

the Mouiit Airy District-, and Rev.
(J. G. Hefner was sent to Cullowhee,
Rev. A. A. Somers will bj superceded
at Jlenville by G. L. Lovett. Mr. Sc.a
ers goes to Laurel, in the A^he' ille
District. Rev. F. E. Harsfield is the
new preacher at Whittier. He succeed-
Rev. C. W. Clay, who goes to Brazil
as a missionary. Rev.Wm Hoinbuekje,
the Cherokee Indian preacher is agar;
stationed at Cherokee.
The appointments in Pall for tin i

districa are:

Presiding1 elder. W. A. Rollins; Au-
drews, W. S. Smith; Bethel, f. 0.
Highfill; Brevard, J. H. BreiwlalJ ,

Brevard circuit, G A. Hovis, supply.
Bryson City, Byron Shankle; Canton.
I). E. Caniack; Clyde, M. E. Leftwicb ;
Oullowhee, (5. 0. Hefner; Cwhtre,>,
W. M. Bobbins; Dellwood, II. IX. Jes-
sup; Fines Creek, A. L. Rwyle; ffjSyk"
lin, C. C. Herbert; Frauklitt^wfirait.
B: W. Lefler; Glenville, G. L. Lovett;
Hayesville, John H.Green; Highlands,
W. F. Beadle; Jonathan, G. F. Houck,
Jiuialuska, J. H. Carper; M;icon, J.
R. Tabor i Murphy, W A. Barber;
Murphy cirtenit, R. J. Star ; Robbins-
ville, II. 0. Huss; Sylva, T. R. Wolfe;
Waynesville, R. S. Truesdale; Web¬
ster, E. C. Price: Whittier, F. E.
Karafield ; William Hornbuckle, Cher

pkee, junior preacher; Missionary to

Brazil, Charles -W. -Clay.
iSifrVi

v Mrs. D. T. Knight.)

M ivs. Henderson Jones' sister, Mi's
Bob Hart', and other relatives from
Tennessee arrived' Sunday about 11
»Vh>ck and hud picnic dinner with Mr
and Mrs. Jones. Other members of
(he party were Mr. ami Mrs. Jack
Hare .and Mr. and Mr-*. Stanley Ha r>\

of Kintgsport, Tenii., Mrs. Mabel
Campbell, of .Jonesboro, Tenn. and
.Mrs. Xell Bruce, of Bristol, Tenn.

Mrs. Hobart left, Sunday, to spend
some time in Waynosville.
The Knights and Mrs. Farwell wer«)

guests of Mr. and Mrtt Harry Rothi
in Wavnesville, Sunday afternoon.
The revival closed last week and

eighteen were briptized Sunday after¬
noon) and joined the church. Rev. Ben

Tool:, the pastor, preached a very fin-';
sermon to a large (-ongregat ion just
.after the baptismal service.

Mrs. Mariarik Davey, Mrs. Lilian
Ducker and Miss Katy Kenney, of
Ashevillc, were here last. Sweiday to

attend the baptizing.
We had a good rain Sunday night,

Monday and Monday night. We were

glad to see the rain 'for several reasons

The ground was <o dry the farmers
lra<l a hard time digging potatoes.
Sunday night fire w.as burning ir.

several places on top of the Balsam?,
between Yellow Face and Jones Knob,
but was soon extinguished by the rain,

; before any damage was done.

BETA |
State Mission day was observed at

Scott's Creek church, Sunday. A col¬
lection of $12.85 was given by the

Sunday School. Rev. T. F. Deitz filled
his recrubr appointment Sunday morn¬

ing, and Rev. George Womack of

Svlva preached, Sunday nigiht.
The T. E. L. class of onr Snndav

I School bold its regular monthly meet-

i<"rr with Mrs. Pearl Parrisr, celebrat¬

ing the SOtih anniversary of the birth
of her mo'ther, Mrs Eva Jones. Abont

forty guests were present, and Mrs.

Jones received several lovely gifta'
Mis. Leila B. Dowler, who has been

at the summer home of Mr. T. C. Bry-
<*>n, Jr. for the past two mowtfifl left
Jnpt week for Winaton-SaJmen. Mrs.'
.T. P. B. Allan, who has been, thev*

for thr«£» mor'Ks left this week for

Atlanta, Ga. Mr. and Mr*. Brysonr
state that they have had an excellent
tourist business during the snmrtfcr. .¦

Mrs. Walt Cope is speniffag1 acpg
time with her daughter, Mrs.

Wilson in Detroit, MieK.

Y and
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. ind baking
.1 boy the test of a

£e was her ability to
leaf of bread. Xow-
to mc, almost every
at, the store,

big iT^Wking companies an-

abrat put tiiij? up die price ct'l
bread beeausc of the im-rea^d cost j
of wheat other materials. Sec- j
reiaiy ' WaRaec says that they had!
hotter reduce the size df the loaf |
thiao raise the prwe. It kmtus to mo }
that ' there isn't much diflferei.ee be*- -1

twdfeen reducing by makm"? the loafi
sutftfler .and slwtrgu^ more for th':!
xtandftrd loaf. Either way, th'o co^i-

sumir i^ets less bmul for his money.
In the old days of taigit fainilio-*,

wUvn practically everybody lived o.i

lihe land, lihe id<a ot paying cash
mone^ for bread or any other ox>kcd
food seemed like, wftstefrl extrava

^>ance« The.^ day-*, with smaller
families, mostly living in cities and
rt just-, doesn't jvty to bake hom1
made bread. My wifo can still mak<
as goiid btvad a- I h i ve ever tasted
and {boat oi.oe a year she bakes a

batehju^t to keep her hand in. But
she figures tlmt in the lon~ run it
costs About twice n.s much :ik if she

bought it.
OBXDIT to ability
Thq other day I met ul»e V cry Rev

Hewlett Johnson, Dean ol Cat;!ter-
krtgy r Cathedral, England. He js
over hope to explaiu the. plan oi'

"i.*1 Credir," which is about to

be 'tried out on c large scale in Al¬
berta/ Canada. As lu-urly as I ca«»

make ^put, the idea is that all credit
should' be controlled by government
and granted to those who neid it on

the bf^is of thftff productive ability,
the nrtnyxrestrictioi is which
most from get ing the

:-point. iu the
ti^visdtar from ©v>r

"Lackirf^fraiftrd, intelligent pow¬
er' to administer it,'; he replied
frankly. "That is the wtvik spo*
in every human plan."

It seemed to me that the eminent
cleric had put his linger on the weak
spot of every plan of so-j'.tl an 3
economic regeneration, f find myself
completely in sympathy with the
aims of most social reformers, bin
increasingly skeptical, as the years
go on, of society Vt ability to bring
about important reforms without
first developing a great body of ho v

est, intelligent administrators
MACHINES . > . . and meu

I dropped in the other day on a

young friend who makes the most

complicated and delicate machinery
that I know anything about. That
is the machinery which produces the
sound for the motion pict ures.

"How near fool-proof cm you
make this sound equipment?". 1

asked.
"Did you ever see any machinery

that was fool-proof?" asked Ted.
"I don't know of anything mot«

complicated bhan a wheelbarrow that
doesn't take careful, intelligent at
tenjtion to operate it."

I got to thinking aboct the multi¬
plication of machines of all kinds
and wondered if the time might uo*
come when the problem ol finding
men able to run the machines would
be an even more difficult problrtii
than> making the machines.
DRIVERS wn

One cocktail has enough effect! ai

the average man's reactions to make
it d!angerous for him to drive a ear,

a Milwaukee physician? reported to

the American Safety CongTe® the
other day.
More than 600 men, women and

children were killed last week h
automobile accidents.
Few of the accidents were the fault

of the machine The modern auto-

ntfobile is pretty nearly perfect as a

piece of mechanism . What kilis
victims is not the machinery but tihe

drivers. The weak spot iierc, as »n

every other field of activity is tli"

bfwrnte. factor.

tWIt IRl.j,, . . . . the fntux*
1 Th » Federate 1 of Labor
has ; «» down the proposal to

on the basis of industries
ingfeftd of tSie present basi^ of craf

The industrial union idea, however.

is waning ground.
I have a feeling that :t will not

4B»ny years before all the worker?

j tfiven industry will be orgau-
ClwUMinil on pag* two
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F. D. R. Leads Popular Vote
Republicans In Electoral
New York, Oct. 30..Popular votes

.lectoral votes and peroentageb thi-
jweek enter into calculations on the
balloting in tte uation-wide .' Xe.v

: President ' ' poll.
With total rt'nroB of 84,082 bal

:ots from 38 states received here :i

national headquarter*, the tabula
tions today show President Roosevdi
leading im popular votes, 4^,119 !.>

15,091 but Republican preadentti!
choices leading in electoral vote-,
255 to 223.

In popular tote, President Roose¬
velt is leading in 19 states; Repin j
lictan cihoiees are leading in 18 state-: :

while one state, Georgia, is in th
column of ''Other Democrat ;.*

choices-."
The percent »£e distribution of tl; j

total number of 84 082 vote-: r.<voiv< 1 '

liere to date, are as follows:
RooPevelt r)l per ce ;¦ (

Other Dem. choicer 05 per cc" ! i
All Ropub. choices 42 per ce'it
Third Party choices 02 per cc

Irs popular votes percenters fei
the entire 38 states, to date, *is stric
lv between Roosevelt and Repnhlien
choices, they stand: I

Roosovelt 56 per cent

Republican choices __ 43 per cent
Roosevelt shows a gait of 1:81

per cent over one week ago, when
on 36,177 ballot- he had M per cent
to Hepublican eloiccs ' 4o p<*r cent.
The state by state tabulation ot'

the national vote and the break-down
of the fiivst, second and third choices
vote for the respective favorites,
furnish some interesting figures for
the voters' j»enisal. They arc printed
herewith.

There is still time to vote in thi.-.
nation-wide poll" if you hurry Th«.-
"Xext President," ballot is printed
in this nawspaper. Clip, vote and
mail the hallot !<> ibis newspaper 'o-

day. We will rush it along to th-
Publishers Antocaster Service in

New .'Ylf.rk.' the niewsppper scrvi«»
coinpany which is tabulating the na¬

tional vote and giving us weekly re¬

ports.
It is strictly a non-partisan poii.

Yon do not have to sign your nam:-.

Let's all help show the voters, every
where who is our fnvorit" president¬
ial choice for the 1936 race.

Roosevelt Other Dem* RFPT BLICAN TIIIRD PARTY

Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Florida
Georgia
Illinois

Missouri
Nebraska *

'

New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma ;

Oregon
Pennsylvania
South Dakota
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

1019
806
237
562

1010
361
1121
1715
1697
669
933
145
103

. 379
. 923
1038
~rm
3659
1158
311
617
318
4489
597
398
3564
117
420
196
169
109
2703
272

3696
886
728
547
298

42,119

< .

13S*
'*.
I1*
63

2b i
58C'
lS-

«3
81
91
26

30'»
26
W,
165
30-
91

81
.24
13
31
¦A
223
il
35

143
.')2

307
92

89:;
li
34
73

4911

373
182
626
522
465
440

1178
832
2304
1783
214
14
470
374
910
2087
2684
3230
1625
623
867
921
887
755
427

2055
209
1130
237
78
103
496
511

2533
1147
659

1063
77

35,091

91
11
35
107

15
34
54
67
21
17
11

65
57
$8
80

37
87
62
16

223
32

156
65

14
11

ISO
9

21
101
14
79
11

1961

Breakdown of the
RBPOBLICAN VOTE

Fir.;t Seeond
10.WI 9550
5474 2823

Breakdown of the
DEMOCRATIC VOTE

Knos
Hoove:

2862
2556

Col Booeereh 1063
Vandenberg 1691
Capper
Hughes
ffcrtrfe* .

Nye
Wadswtoth
Lindbergh
m<Ada«m
Fish
Mill*

429
338
235-
m
247
117
93
49
65

8539
964
935
977
171
287
B52
62

83
79
213
145
117

Third '

1989 i Roosevelt
1326 Glass
210-i Talmadgc
970 Smith
571 Byrd
647 : Owe nYoung
.,1 Ritchie
209 Murray
3U! Erich neck

93

First Second
42,119

795
783
731
536
221
142
104

brings

258
262
285
260
21
458

Third

132
168
20"
234

180
15

nr ; .. ^
forward n«\r

names for sparse and scattered vu:«a

as loyal followers cast ballots for

favorite sons and frovornors in the ro-

spe<-tive i-tate.-. Included in the ballot-
1'. ing this v.*eik were: Garner, Gore, Wa]
139 laec, Davey. Doufrlas, Clark. Tydinsp
«/, Workman, Cox, Davi«, -Harry Mooreu

'""1 McAdoo. Baker, Twrwell, Henry

There was » £*tult in balloting j,^]^ Robinson, Ickes and Sheppard.
thi. w<*k in U» ranks, Breakdown of the
Senator Arfrbar Capper piled up THIRD P^RTY VOTE

IfcfS*in Valkr wte In Kan*-,; ^

Missouri and" Oklahrm* to 1^
Fjrst Second

Hughes and Ixnrdrtt j Townaend . 463

^ *. , .
Norman Thomas 221

Amon£ tie favorite wons Ui rec«nv , 22J

scattered mwrtly in their °vr i

states were : MeNary, Moeffl, Bridges I

Simmons, WiatBon. McGrewrty, Mc- Fr. Coughlin

Kelvin, McNider, {Robinson, CufrtL-;. Upton Sinclair

Allen, Hurley, Lippman, Winani.i Other Third Party choices

Brewster, Thomas, Snell, Glen. Frank, * seam and w,^'v mattered votes in-

Korris Heary Ford, Snvedfev Butlt-r, ;
' 2' ^Pshaw, ^rr». - .

' Smedley Butler, McGroartv, Patinas

UpAaw.FW, KoMer, Hoffman »a.i j Bri^ Sb

****:. I and Doqgltt.
*

A

.129
125
89
67

83
79

143
53
43
ll-
lS

Third
45
28
22
41
It
t
21

with


